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Dole campaign gets
·un.expected boost
Eagle news services

'

WASHINGTON - Former Vice
President. Dan Quayle abruptly and
unexpectedly withdrew .Thursday
from the contest for the 1996 presidential n9minatlon, ·
move that
many strategists said would benefit
. Senate M~jority Leader Bob Dole, at
least in the short term.
In dropping out of the race
Quayle joins several other proml:
nent Republicans who said they
were put off by the .vastly escalating
demands to solicit donations early.
For all his Image problems in the
electorate at large, Quayle was a
favorite of cultural and religious
conservatives
who are active
In GOP affairs
and particularly influential In
several· early.
prtmary states.
. Dole and other
Republican
presidential
. contenders
scrambled
Thursday
to
Dole
become these ·
GOP fl'ont- ·
voters• candi·
runner likely to
date.
benefit most,
Many party
strategists say.
strategists said
Dole . would
benefit most In
the shqrt-term, because front-runners generally do when another major candidate bows out Hoping to
prove-tha~·true. Dole saluted Quayle
on Thursday as a "cOurageous voice
for mainStream American values."
Neil N:ewhouse, a GOP pollster
whose finn has done work for
Dole's exploratory committee, said
a survey his firm conducted in December found that a plurality of
Quayle supporters preferred Dole as
their second choice.
But despite a solid, conservative
voting record on abortion and other
social Issues, Dole Is considered suspect by many religious conservative
leaders. Pat Buchanan Is a favorite
of this group, but not considered by
most analysts to be a serious proopect for the nomination:
·
Dole, Sen. Phil Gmmm of Texas
and former Tennessee Gov. Lamar
Alexande~ have locked .up most of
t.l)e party s major fund-raisers and
are bUSy courting GOP elected offlclais and key-state activists. Just
ThUrsday, for. example, Dole met
with New HampShire Gov. Stephen
Merrill, an Influential GOP voiCe In

New act
for ·1996

a

Ralph
executive director of
the Chrlstlan Coalition, said Gramm
had an .enormous ·opportunity, If he
would add social l$ues to his conservative economlc~message. -- In an Interview, Gramm said he
already was streGng such themes
In his caJI for welfare refoirn and
family tax cuts. With Quayle out, he
8S!M!rted that "now there Is no doubt
that I am the conservative In the
race."
·
Alexand~r, for his part, said
Quayle's decision leaves him as the
. ·most formidable · candidate. from
outside Washington against "Insiders" Dole and Gramm.
The most tangible effect of
Quayle's departure, f.llougb, may be
to lntegstty speculation· about other
potential entries to the race. "I think
the .-ace Will be bigger than It Is
right now," Jack Kemp said at a
conservative poUtical conference In
W891'!tngtm1.
In 8 statement Thurs(Jay, Quayle ·
·sat~ .be was confident he could have
~ a Winning campatgD If he ·
had subJected blnlself to a grueling
!'"'d·ralslng schedule this year.
However, ~e <;bose to put our tam-
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• PoSsible 'Saturday
Night Uve' gig juSf
Of new

.sign

campaign approach

a

By RICHARD L. BERKE
TQe New York Times ·
Iw
·

ASHINGTON - The majority leader of the U-8. Senate,
.
.the early front-runner for
the Republican presidential nomination, sat by a fire in his Capitol office
on Friday afternoon, wondering if he
CQUld carve out time for an important
e ngagement : to be guest host of
"Saturday Night Live."
It wasn't a· question of whether
Ifob..Dole.shoul!L-do it, .but whether
he could afford· four nights of
rehearsals and posing for promotional ' spots with the comedian .·Dan
Ackroyd, ·whom he would want on the
show.
"I like Ackroyd," he said. "He plays
me. I t~ink he's great ~·
By his own reckoning, Dole, 71,
would never have· thought of doing
such a program in ~is last three tries
(or.natlon~l office. But if what politi~nS must do to get elected president
has changed, so has D·o le. Or so he
says.
Dole's message; in essence, is this:
Now is his time: While his is a record
of missed opportunities for tbe White
House - he ran with President
1erald R . Ford in 1976, and then
ought the Republican nomination in
pts•own right in 1980 and 1988 - he is .
the first
running at the head··~
cS!' the pack_
·
"I want to be perceived· as somelMJ.dY who has earned the right to do ·
tl)is, " the Kansan :said in the i.nterVtew.
·
· ~
Still, with the low~ cauc~s,·the first
actual contest for delegates, tentatively
set for one year from Sunday,. doubts
linger among leading Republicans: Can
Dole keep bis temper in check, even as
.
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• ..... tile disruption
1MB tbat a third straight

national campaign would create,"
he said.
Quayle's statement did not touch
on his recent medical problems.
One top strategist, Mark Goodin,
said that "health considerations
~ zero role lri this decision."
Doctors removed 8 benign tunior
1 from Quayle's appendix last month,
soon atter he was hospitalized for
blood dots In his 1~ that threat. ened his life.
'
Thursday's announCement was
. even more stunning because It came
19 than three weeks after Quayle
but Cleclared his candidacy at a
j all
rally In Indianapolis, saying be was
~ed, ~ and .ready to go."
-His decision, which he said came
. "after careful thought and prayer;•
Is the most dramatic demonstration
of how the truncated schedule of
primaries next year · has ti'aJ&
.fanned presidential poll tics.
While the calendar Shows that the
ftrst primary ·votes In New Hamp!lhlre are a year ott, the first real
votes are being cast now with $1 000

•
T.hat's because severaJ states, ln-

dudlJJg delegate.rtcb California,
have moved up their primaries to
earlier dates so they can have IIICJJ'e
Influence
the selectioo process.
Next year, half of the delegates will

m
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e fforts to be the reasoned leader.
.
.•
DolE: suggested that letting the
he watches ·his lo ngtime
, speaker have center stage only made
.
Speaker Newt Gingrich, .~ ~t the agenda him appear mellow.
on Capitol Hi!l?· . .
~
!· :;·
'
--.
"I ~as sort of the lightning rod ; I
. Has Dole finally le arned trom the · finally got a little relief this year," he
mistakes that doomed him before? Or said . "I've been on the bench since
do the qualities that often serve him January . Everywhere, people go,
well in the Senate-:- the compromis- 'This is the nice Bob Dol e, .the voice
ing, the micro-managing, the acid wit of reason .'"
- threaten what h~a tle'a=-his last
He noted with satisfaction that the
latest polls showed he was more popshot at the White H use? · [
Has he leam~ifrom 19!la, when his ular than Gingrich a s we ll a s
campaign -was. plagued by an unclear President Clinton.
message; a' series of JaisiD,iided dech .
Bob Dole the s la sher will not
sions; months of highli"P&bilc feudi ng ·re surface, said the .man who became
among ~is jldvisers and extravagant known a s the "Republican hatchet
spending-tliatleft the campaign in debt? man" in the 1976 campaign.
"A lot of people are trying to teach
"I try. to kind of watch it," Dole said.
him ," said former Sen . Warren "I don't think I'm mean . I don't have
Rudman, R-N.H., and longtime Dole an Y, thing to be mean about. I don't
· confidante. "We'll see."
throw things at my wife or the staff."
Already, Dole said, he has ·attendStill, Dole has saved some sharp
ed to some of the problems of the words for Sen. Plitl Gramm of Texas.
past. Most important, he explainec;l, is 52, a more conservative colleague who
his changed attitude; he said he was- is seeking the.nomination .
"He s aid he wa s con se rvative
n't as obsessive or raging with ambition.
b e for e it was cool or somethin g, "
He contends that if people get a Dole said. " I was conservative before
chance to see his lighter side on pro- he was out of high school."
grams like "Saturday Night Live" Suggesting Gramm was too fixed in
"as long as it's not off-color"- that his opinion s, he said, "Maybe on
might wipe out the brooding image of some issues, I don't want to be as conhi ll! telling George Bush .on national servative as Phil Gramm ."
televisiOn in 1988 to' stop lying about . Dol e bas-sa id he ha s talked with
my record."
his \Vife, Elizab e th Hanford Dole.
He said he was swamped with posi- about the worst-case scenario: that he
tive letters after his recent appear- might lose again. Yet he can't help
ance on David Letterman's show.
but try one last time.
"I'm trying to approach it different"I don 't give up e asily," Dole said. '
ly," Dole said. "My own view is you "You never kno w when your time is.
can want something too much , you Maybe it's n ev e r." ~·
can be too ambitious or too focu sed
or too self~entered ."
He has begun putting a seasoned '
staff in place, led by Scott Reed , a former executive director of th e ,
Republican National Committee. who
he said would "call the shots.''
He is "insisting we have a gre~ n
eye-shade person " to watch th e
money. He has been meeting with
governorS as part of a plan to line up
early endorsements. And he said he
was eager to jump into the process
With a dozen town meetings scheduled for this weekend in New
Ha.mpshire.
But some Republican strategi st s
point to potential trouble, including
signs that Dole isn 't completely com- :
fortable with Gingrich' s pr e -e mi - · 4
nence.
The senator said publicly he didn't
approve of Gingrich's initial plan ·to
take a $4.5 million advance on a book •
deal, and some of Dole's opponents '
say it will be only a matter .of time
before tensions between the twp men

Who's out, Who's In and
Who's still u~ on the 1996
Republican presidential

race: .

THEY'RE IN
• Senate Majority Leader Bob
Dole.
• Sen. Alii Gramm r:A Texas.
• Folmer Tennessee GoY. La-

mar Alexander.

LEANING IN
• Sen.. Richard Lugar r:A Indi-

ana.

.

.

• Sen. Ar1en Specter r:A Pennsylvania, the only likely candidate
so far Who 1'B'An abortion r1ghts.
. • Pat Buchanan.
• Rep. R:lbert Doman r:A Cai1Qmia.

be selected by the end of March.
And that means . candidates no
IOfi819' will have the relative luxwy
ot winnJng ·a primary, then using
that victory to raise more money,
and rnovtns on to th·e next slates.
·~e were never out there raising
money," said Goodin, who bad been
advising -Quayle. t"'n the eod, he
said, 'Loot, rm behind the curve; It
would tate an awful lot ot energy
and time. to even catch up.' "
It Is a refrain that has already
marked llle 1996 competition. Just

THEY'RE OUT
• Dan Quayle.
• Dick Cheney.
.Jack l<emp. .
• William Bennett.
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THEY'RE UNDECIDED
• Wisconsin GoY. Tonimy

lhompson.
.
. • California GoY. Pete Wilson.
• MassachiJsefts GoY. WUUam
Weld. Uke Wilson, his support r:A
abortion ~ makes hlm a

Eagle news

•i

tou~selltoconservatlVes.

• James Baker.

BIG QUESTION MARKS:
• House Speaker Newt Gln-

wtch.

• • Coin Powell, farner chai'-

man r:A the Joint Chiefs r:A Statr.

w-.

last
Kemp, housing secretary
In the Bush administration, dropped
out of the race, dtlng the grueling
requirements to · raise money. DICk
Cheney, who was Bu$1J's deteme
secrel&ry, bowed out for much the

same reason.
.
rat year, WlllJam . Bennett, drug
poUcy director tor Bush, dted ftrlliD.

dal coocerns as overriding.

services

WASHINGTON - Opposition to
President Qinton's nominee fnr
" surgeon general began to harden
Thursday among the RepubUean
majority In . the Senate, with some
pledging
alk)ut fight to scuttle
the nomination and Majority Leader
Bob Dole. suggesting the possibility
·
tliat It be withdrawn.

an

Clinton
again pledged
stand
byBut
Henry
Foster,
and theto White
House said the president would begin calling ~embers of Congre;s ·to
enlist their aid In the fight to save
· the nomination.
·
Dole ·said · Ointon mlg!it' liave to
withdraw Foster If the controversy
doesn't dle .down.
it gets any worse, -they probably shouldn't send It (the nomlnatlon) up here," Dole said.
Sen. PhU Gramm, R-Texas, wbo Is
cballenglng' Dole for the GOP presidential tlOmiDation, said Foster

·:u

should be disqualified.

on Wednesday, Foster said be hated

'
abortion. But be also said that, after
of a physician · cbec~ his records, be had deterb' e nomination
edlcal
w ose .m
practice bas lnclud- mined be had performed 39, not
'ed the routine performance of abor- "fewer than 8 dozen" as be b8d said
tion to serve as. America's chief last wee~t_
.
'1b

spokesman on public health is clearly · Inappropriate and divisive,"
Gnmun said.
In a 1V Interview on "Nightllne"

. White House officlais said they
were still working with Foster to
make sure they have a (:Omplete
picture.
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